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Did LE competing with New York, so far as 
prices were concerned, 
the delay at Halifax he had no 
plaints to make in regard to the 
portatiou facilities, 
reasonable.

Mr. J. S. Armstrong. (’. E., spoke in 
regard to the possibility of developing 
the harbor for the West India trade, 
and in regard to a customs free port 
at St. John and in the West Indies 
Mr. Armstrong described Hamburg 
as the best sample of a port of this 
nature.

TROSUHr B0DRD DISCOVERS CUTTLE 111 
«CES IDE RilfflC LOW COOPS MIKE

FIDE SHE

Outside of Class 7.
Grade or Mixed Breeds.

Cow 4 years and up—1st, J. M 
Donovan. $3; 2nd. Josselyn ft Young

Cow 3 years and up 
XVlikes, $3; 2nd, Josaeh

The rates were HAS\

ST.STEPHEN IS!1—1st, James 
yu ft Young,

RE2 years—1st, Jas. Wilkes 
2nd. Josselyn ft Ybung. $1. 

Heifer 1 year—1st, Josselyn ft 
Young. $2; 2nd, James Barret, $1.

Heifer Calf—1st. Wm. Donovan, $1 
2nd, Jas. Barrett, 50 cents.

WEST INDIES No Money For Sewerage Maintenance — Construction Of 
Catch Basins Is Made Capital Expenditure—Tailoring Of 
Police Coats Cannot Be Pai d For—Bill Must Wait Till 
Next Year—Free Kindergartens Ta Get $500 in 1910.

Mr. G. Ernest Barbour.
Mr. g. Ernest Barbour, of the G. E. 

Barbour Company, was then heard.

St. JohnMerchants at Resumed Z'VZ
Hearing Yesterday Before | SET % m„ eort„

Rico Since that time they had brought 
it all from Barbados

SHEEP.
Class 8.

Judge, Thomas Dean.
$1.50; 2nd. $1.

Shropshire Down 
Me Kate.

Pair spring lambs (S.D.)—1st, XV 
K. McFate.

Leicester ram—1st, W 
Leicester ewe—1st 

McFate.
Pair 

W. R.

Rich Scienti 
ctic a 1

St. John County Agricultural 

Society Hold Successful 
Fair At Moosepath — All 

Classes Well Represented.

Prizes: 1st.Up to five Opening of Fair Held Yester
pwp—1st, W. H.Royal Commission Urged 

Need of Better Service.
He did not be

lieve that the granting by Canada of 
a preference for unrefined sugar had 
an* thing to do with the increase in 
their business. Their shipments of 
molasses came nearly all by sailing 
ships. The molasses arrived in bet- 
1er condition on board the sailers 
Speed was 

To Hon.

vear <iiii . Giree months of the comptroller should submit a stat • 
DraviriJ. i 7" ! was dec,ded to ment of all amounts paid the dlff< 4
,inn 2?“® b-v making the construe ent papers for advertising, 

object to them. dint re and “ V,l>llal «Pen- On motion of Aid. McGoldrlck, the
m Paterson Mr Balfour IZDOU aid „ ^ debentures for board recommended that the widow

said that he did not believe the prêt- that hou f,,, MC°iU do Ck, mu'itioned uf Mr- Hurd Peters slio 
Royal Commission investigating erence had anything to do with the modern u... », eS 1,1. 531 John had no S^unt equivalent to six months' salary
audition* between Canada and ' ha,1^‘ from Porto Rico to Barbados deleeaMmi fr > ““Pavements. A of the late consulting engineer.
“ Hv did not believe the duty was heavy ten SîïïifîSîVu ^ Kindergar- A communication from Mr. William

enough. ' h i'n /a S °f Mrs H 11 Pickett. Murdoch, director of the Water and
To Sir Donald Morris. Mr. Balfour Mrs : Mr®- ®. Elkin and ! Sewerage Department, informed the

said he believed the trade in molasses imiii J*,du?an askvd for a grant of | board that $12,000 voted for sewerage 
" ou Id decrease as sugar became h , u“r8d recommended thgt maintenance was nearly exhausted
cheaper. 8 ° UlUlt ,oU0 be placed in the estimates next with three months of the year yet to

_____  Only Official Pictures Wanted ;>!*!/ * 0n8lde,able discussion arose run- In consequence some of the
■Kv first witn.-ss to be heard was Mr. L. G. < 'rosbv said lie wished an announcement that there was work had been stopped. He reconi -
^F- Alexander Rogers, of Hopewell m produce figures to show that I'm , money to pay for making the | mended that debentures for $2000
Jill, who is ii; i . sied in the export ada took nearly all the molasses Bar- n , '’e,m‘ " S, ( oals" Ald- Prink 0b-, sh°uld be issued to cover the cost of
pf hay to Barbados. He had been in bados liad produced for live past two JtvU‘d U) l,u' city of St. John asking ! construction of catch basins. The
'the habit of shipping baled hu> by .ears, to support u statement he had ** .’ liV or fo *,Ve credit until next 1 U8t had been about $000 in each
schooners, ib o.v shipped by Pick-1 made to that effect on the \l*ar' Xo. a<‘tion was taken. In the of l,1,‘ 'wo previous years,
ford ft Black's ■ am is. 1L did not day. absence of Aid. Baxter, Aid. Kelley A*d- Prink, as chairman of the
see why the Maritime Provinces should Lord Balfour was not in favor of pr®8ll,t‘d- a,ld Aid. McGoldrlck. Aid boanl. explained that the amount ori- 
uot send th. ell!;, supply Of hay to j using any figures except official ones * utts- A,d- Van wart. Aid. Frink. Aid. s,ua,,y P,uvvd in tin
the British West Indies. The Vnitvd, Lord Balfour then asked if there ,7'u. A,d Elkin ’were present 8t Wt’rage maintenance had been cut
States now sent some hay o the Brit - : were any others who desired to t„. , ,be Chamberlain, Comptroller .*11 to $*2.000 and that the present
ish West Indies. Some of his hay he | heard, and none offering, he said that um (,°mmon Clerk. situation had arisen on that account,
raised, and som he bought. The the Commission would adjourn lb- The Free Kindergarten The men. lie said, had to be paid, and
present system of transportation was heartily thanked the Boanl of Trad.. A letter from n,.. v,.. , 11 01,1 H‘wers collapsed, as they werefairly satisfaite:, to him. in. the pus: for the use of their rooms.andalt ! î^a « ni of ^Srpar' <,oh,g’ «^thlng would
y« ar he had sent from fifty :o sixty the gentlemen who had testified " feud It was stated ^6°° Uav<? ,to be done or there would be
tons of hay. Tim freight was six vents' ------------------- the work was Xis.mo the C08t of ,roubl<>- He agreed with the sug-

îr« ?ÏÏ, -Ta , «tch basins were per-
It ion Of thé , 1,.,!;, k :! lhe ‘«vita- manent work and could be charged 
tjon haV1 r i f» ,an* aald,he associa to capital expenditure. Thev were 

Betterton-Markham. Oom !Seltv Vneh PJevl°UB Brants now built entirely of brick anil (era-
In St. Haul's church pi. Saturday High schoo'i'whkïi fo."6 for,tht” ''1,1 alul “» Permanent as a main

No Fault To Find. morning. Sept, is the marriage of'bv manv nunik J.n s -Î? cached i sewer. l our more payrolls had still
Mr s. A .loi s. of Jones ft Scho- Mr. Philip Betterton of Birmlnghan/ support; of ^he Ù- 8,he ,h?ught lho! l° ** provided for and would absorb 

field, was then heard. To Lord Bal England, and Miss fn, S „, . Kindergarten was $1600.
four. Mr. .Iocs 11 I hi- linn Imported Markham, youngest daughter of Lie*ut- Ile,I lo p'tottd'oi Tiii "ana11111" ,A[d,' •'lcC,oldrlt'k said the board
molasses au,I ,.w„ th, ............ . Markham of Vancouver for I n h ° three^chools ° ”« be aware of the fact that
trade from the U es, lull.* These i merly of this cltv. was celebrated bv The Comotmller . I'1,6” ,were '"0|) 1'ouses In the city
goods come altogether from Barbados Kcv. A. V. de Pender Mr and Mrs Frink s.i P‘,hU reply ,0 Aid. "Ilhottf modern sanitary areommoda-
They bough, dir..-, If . Bi,e pref. 'Better,on left on a honevmoon Wo avaHab” fhli *“ “° mo,,e>' Uo" “''did no, wonder a, the
orem, to goods sltippts! direct from ami oh their return will reside In KiV Mrs W.ntlm. , m , . "f “'.hold fever about.
Canadian ports to the W.*st indies, th. sulano. "oodmau said she found the The comptroller said he
trade would grow so that there would ^ . A,,. " ('re ra,8ed each year, and she 'htat new catch has
need to be plenty of steam is and the Ramsey-Hales. elt there ought to be more in the expenditure
transportation problem would solve it Rev. L. B. Me Kiel of the Church of lreasury- thev
self. He had no fault to find with th, ,b° Good Shepherd 
transportation futilities as far as his Wednesday at the marriage of Mi 
own business was concerned. He had Frvd 11 Ramsey and Miss 
no suggestion to offer tlie commission Hales Both belon 

To Sir J. Dickson Boyudt :. Mi-. Jones are employed in 
said that with the prefoiv:
the freights going both wavs between i.........»
Canada and the West Indies would I street 
be greatly Increased. He believed if 
the molasses from Barbados 
on the duty list then 
there would be 
Rico and other places.

Mr. Andrew Malcolm 
Mr. Andrew 

heard. His t 
almost ceas,

He had made a fair distribu- conditions—Many Fine Ex-* 

hibits Shown.R. McFate. 
and 2nd, W. R. \

DELAYS AT HALIFAX
INTERFERE WITH TRADE

MvFaf lambs Leicester)—1st

SWINE.
Class 9.

Judges, Tbos. Dean.
XX bite Chester boar—1st, J v 

Donovan, $3. ...
White Chester sow—1st, J. M. Don- 8pecia* to The Standard.

0Vwlii2'ï: 2nd- J- M. Donovan. $1.50. ,1#SÎ' StePhen, N. B., Sept. 30.—Beau- 
i i, 7 Che3ter «PHng Pig boar—lsf t,ful 'father, has prevailed on the 
J' XvM,Duao'an, 11.60. “Pfolog day of the Agricultural Ex-

White Chester spring sow—1st, J. ‘"bition and the attendance has been 
D«?OVttn’ ,1,50; 2nd* J- M. Dono- ai‘gVl For Friday and Saturday 1m- 

'aa* $*• “tense crowds are expected
Berkshire boar—1st. Frank Smith, The directors and the public are 
u . . , well pleased with the number and var-

S9snroireLfOW~l8t* J- M. Donovang É8®°r th^* exh,b,ts- l » vegetables and 
, S?., h rank Smith, $1.50. h Produce nothing finer has been

Yorkshire boar— 1st, Frank Smith , 11 anywhere according to the test- 
imouy ot those who attended other 

rile « xhibit of fruits arouses 
universal admiration and general 
prise abounds that such excellent 
specimens can be gathered from 
own farms. The display of fancy work 
is beyond all expectation and t^ild 
not be surpassed anywhere.

Cattle, horses, poultry 
live stock fill all availab 
Pared for them and 
sheds had to be built todav 
t|ie best animals to bt 
are on exhibition.

Friday afternoon the horse 
will Include the three 
open apd the 2.24 class.

Saturday afternoon tlie events will 
be the three minute society race 
220 and 230 classes.

LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS

AND SPECIAL PRIZES.
HORSE RACING ‘

Wt
EOR FRIDAYuld be given a

o*ETCvllent weather prevailed for the 
bt John City and County Agricultural 
ralr. which was held yesterday at 
Moosepath Park. The fair was In ev
ery way a great success. For quality 
and quantity the exhibits far surpass- 

prevlous years. There were a large 
number of entries in every class* 
and most of the exhibits were of the 
best quality

dies held a concluding ses- 
■ ard of Trade rooms yes- 

Lord Balfour of 
and all the mem-k£ ed

iSeveral new features 
introduced and among these 

were the Domestic Science exhibit, 
the special driving cup class, and the 
special competition for ho>s and girls. 
The domestic science exhibit was 
much admired and excited keen com 
petition among the ladies. Prizes were 
given for. tlie best1- specimens of cook
ing and preserving and for sewing 
work.

Tlu* gentlemen’s driving prize, a- 
sllver cup and ribbon, donated by Mr 
'* • H. Burnaby, was won by Mr. Lo 
Baron Wilson. In the boys’ and girls 
competition there

Yorkshire 
$2.50 2nd. wTîfîni 

Yorkshire pig Ric]estimates fui
SOW—1st J M Don

ovan, $1.50; 2nd. J. m. Donovani $1.
POULTRY.

win
Claes 10.

Two Chickens, Amotlcan Breeds. 
Barred Plymoulh Rocks—1st V V 

Ham,„. 2nd, J. M. Donovan. K

Hamm.0,!’11'”10"1'1 HoAs~'^

XVhJte XVyandottes—1st. Wm
Mr. Thomas Hayes Iv,11'.,

lohn, secured two firsts and Loiumblan Wyandot tes—1st 
one second in the driving class. .xewcombe, $1.

The exhibits In the different classes Mediterannean Breeds,
of cattle also excited keen com pet i- . ® ,lg‘e Go nib White Leghorns—1st 
tion. Messrs. James Barrett and Wm. _?mes Donovan, $1 
Donovan captured most of the rib- ’ cents
bons in the Ayreshivo class and were ( - Brown Leghorns—1st. J. m.
also prominent In the mixed breeds Donovan. $1 ; 2nd. James Wilkes 75 
class. The yearling bull exhibited by (*eats; 3rd, J. M. Donovan, 50 cents. 
Mr. Barrett. Is one of the purest breed . C. Brown Leghorns—1st W R 
on the continent. This animal won Newcomb “ 
first prize In Ills class at the exhibi- A- r- Black Mlmorca—1st M

in Toronto and Ottawa and head l Newcombe. $l: 2nd. F. V. Hamm. 75
rents.

V i^-- *and other 
le space pro- 

a numlM-r of now 
Some of 

seen anywhere

WHITE 
WHIj 

LAWSOj 
GEO. S#

was only one en-1 
try as tie announcement was not 
made In time for much work. In the 
exhibit of horses some high-class ani
mals were shown 
of St

per cubic foot.
To Sir Daniel Morris. Mr. Ro 

d to any 
sthan Barba

WEDDINGS. F. V
Oil,.said he had never shippt 

er part of the West Indit X
£*?<

Mul trotting 
minute class N,

PABST,W. E

V AWhile2nd, Jas. Wilkes n , progress
Brownies of East port and Stars of 
l alais, old and closely matched rivals 
Park )P Pl“yed 011 lhe diamond in the

tho ;
Z

/realized 
sins were capital 

He did not see why 
should not be bonded.

On motion of Aid. Frink It

*1

IIWl WELCOME FBI 
NEW ZEALAND'S PREMIER

E.Ition
ed the your 
National E 
week.

The exhibits of produce, fruit and 
Srhnni .. , " dnlrytnc an- also deserving of men-
School Accounts Not Closed. tion. The poultry exhibit was fair „

2 la- comptroller reported that he hut -bowed weakness In utility Toulouse—1st
cases and a., 1Qd pee11 unable to get the school ac- breeds. It Is thought that this class tir , 'nB’ 61 

tuought the object was a most desere counts closed r'or the year ending poultry needs a greater -amount of c p .' -
lug one. rv' iuna ' “e llaii written to Mr. R. encouragement and that this might Pair Entden (,eese—1st. .1. M. Dono

The Comptroller referring ... h',!"’r,!1011' chairman of the hoard, possibly be obtained if larger prizes Oounvan. 7r. cents
going un said thé Et-w. Ü 'h' who had promised to look Into thd were offered. Tw‘> P"Wn Ducks 1st, Wm. Don..
eT Ls.OP,Zmor'e’u,a a , tX ! „ The official, of the exhibition were ™"' 1 F' Stephenmm. 76

Butts said the FYee K..,a 1’0ml»r'>|hT reported that there Mr. Frank V. Hamm, president. Mr. 3rd' 5!' Donovan. :,0
garten wgs a noble work '‘hd®'" I was no appropriât lot, Wft l„ the pollee R- R. Bat,hell, secretary: Judges of; „J,aal "f Reef Prank \
could not see hot as suard nns or me,lorl ''",ki,lp pollee- horeea. Dr. Fred John,ton. Mr. O. H. lst' "° «»!»: W. R. MeFat,
public munev the, eoufd gR -i ™ «■ men, coat». II. explained that one Barnes: cattle. Mr. J. F. Roach. Ur. 2"V
Th. r,- ought' to 'be enoiigh ntth'l t 'V"ar ” b,m" f‘"' #226 was paid R. V. Mlllitlge. Mr. c. <•. )'. Mclnlvre: ^''Hr ,,a""urg Hens-M
spirit to Lt nre the nftme, He accn,m,Uwy aad i" ''an.seqnence the ! Boultry. Mr. W Allen Jack: Domes !cnmbe' lst- «• 
rhoueht th. \1«I* rni»n would nit - 'ount ^as *18.03 overdrawn. There,'if* Science Derm riment. Mrs. A

i scribe and personailv wn ,1d Ï 'Urn” 'T', ““‘-'i il'0u0' «otalde the Starkey. Ml,» Patton: Sheep. Mr
S,r- l" 81'e something rallier than totc a purposL *v,,l,bk for ™os'TJ*P»n: Prnduce Mr. John Ross

dollar . rV Mr. Thomas Dean, Mr. John rase;
Mrs Flkin nnintfH n,n I llcl"X ,otts remarked that the men Swine. Mr. Thomas Dean,

mote,no,;, was probably saving crime Th." comp.roXrTsked where the ThtFrkes ^“''led as follows:

Que- itsboro. Sept. 29.- Arrived: Sir Aft, I "L,f fur her'd?"' I money was to come from. He did not -, 1T'
Ak,-, shuns Seven Islands. X. s. deh-gitl.u, wlthd, Ï- discussion the believe, h, said, in ordering now and C 17'

Whitehaven. Sept. 2s. Arrived: . Paying next year. ™ Farm and Draft.
"ha’ °r SeM-'aSled: Su ""ihi? BSÏ'i'S'iT'SSî' We^J'SAS

Mr Malcolm said he believed a >alvh,'m' "TT ■ «« "ext vear. P ,h‘ ' “ i foZlte eoau HR , ‘,d ",U .and walt
MÆfhM m riEr:cVip“" '4r,F-''':-- - ^ -*S5Ers,IW

«*?? ?'' ei^wtà'iê ^BArr,vpd: ü̂

and fish B xporh d With a ! 1. n Ilf. in a 1 ' Neu ,u k ' N R committee of the municipal council I *" 0UU deben-
the XX cat Indies for ranadian goods. Foreign Ports. tor redress. Aid. Frink replied that it *
î n dte s °w a s* n n *i*i ca n1 ** a 11 ' !° r‘‘. V'v"''‘' , «"herbonre. Sept Hu.—Sailed: Sir The Telegraph's Troubles. heralded aH ov,r Canada that th.-^Hy
going through' Xew York ' K”nl>rlitez*»ln t e ille. New York A communication from Mr. John 'ai,i‘^ a "P For '""“'J' Police coats. 5

JsisrJfihzx.....F""'......
••AU-y^anj,et.: a>M M,-. Malcolm, ettr»"'î'ÙV.,Br^'MamdtesfeT'^d , ^-i^tg’was'X^ °’ ad' dropped tht
To Sir rianie7 , ; l.lM'ipool. Schr. Pansy, (Br) Parrs- The comptroller In reply to Hl»lboaîd "> for. tender»

Valetta. I Br I St. John, j received’1 .Sconsffie, able Sshare Æ ^ *«“t -

lX,eansd=mngs ' FetX !l"«"• h ... oilkcy. do " °"°r ! nth^tlf ffi! XcB.^'Z^'he^

....................  rapld.ranspo^Silno^^' ,£  ̂ Ma^. “««Æ was

'"S" "fclX^pLJO-Arrlved: TttglS^^r M ""
No. 4, (it eat

Ald- McGoldrlck remarked that the 
council was going to sell the harbor 
next yeat

nc herd at the Canadian | cents; 3rd, Wm. Mullins. 50 
xhibition at Toronto last

OR. JEANofficiated on , was rec
unintended that $2000 debentures be 
issued for a term of forty 
credited to sewerage maint

Class 11.
Turkeys. Geese and Ducks 

Pair Turkeys—1st, J

Washington. 
Wouldn’t it be 
if the French 
a cablegram read 

"Have discover

and then there would he 
no taxes. He suggested that when 
the next assessment was made some
thing should be provided for the

Contributions were made 
it y in many

Eva E. 
in England and 
Provincial Hos-

ntial tariff hital. The ceremony was performed 
n î at Mr. Cole’s residence on Harding

years and gr
Go’lu M. Donovan.

k$1
Kin Wm

2nd, Wm. Donovan, 7;
garten 
the e Special to The Standard

Auckland, New Zealand, Sept. 20— 
Sir Joseph Ward, tlie premier, arriv
ed home today, and received an en
thusiastic welcome. An address was 
presented to him euloglzimt his work 
in the cittiBo of naval defence, with 
special reference to, the appreciation 
shown by Mr. Asquith and Mr 
four in the British House- of Com
mons. of New Zealand’s offer of a 
Dreadnought.

by

Never heard of 
tie wonder, with 
Cook. Peary and 

Dr. Jean Ü. Cha 
scientist who ha 
wilds for over a 
the ice-locked c< 
thing that mone; 
him find the pol

His ship was 
Pass, the French 

’ "Why not?” The 
1 was the most pe 
i for the hunt for 
• motor sleds of 1 

carry his supplie 
So the experts 

thinkln 
there 1 
will be successfu 

The "farthest 
Lieut. Shackletoi

LATE MARINE NEWS.was no doubt
competition lrom Porto

British Ports
Southamption. Sept.

Sir Majestic. New York via Ply
mouth and Cherbourg.

Manchester. Sept. 30. Sailed: Str 
pr> vfoiH Boston Ian." Boston 

ar mi- boats b,-i l.iv,.,„oo! ScpL 
This business was in but 
potatoes, fish, ami o-.h- r 

It began to decline - when Hal 
ifax came in " Instead of a hour 
leavimr Halifax nine days after she 
leaves St. John, she should not b 
laved more than t\\

J
30.—ArrivedMal< olm 

xport trade, 
d. H*

more Of the expor 
to lx*)0. in whivli x

was t hen 
lie said, had 

hud done much
Bal

E. New

o*.—Arrived 
Ivernia. Boston via Queenstown 

QueenstOU 
Adraltf

PRODUCE 
Class 12.

Str.gun to run. 

lines.
Best loaf plum 

n. Me Fa 1er 2nd. 
sp.. Tea biscuit 1 
se<"! Fan

.X! rs

ad 1st. Mrs. W. 
s. A. Stevenson. 
Mrs. W. R. Mo- 
Stevenson; 3rd,

bept 30.—Sailed Fudges—John Ross. Thomas 
John Case. Prizes: First. $1 
oud, 50 cents

Bushel white oats—1st. XV 
r*; 2nd. James Willis.

Yellow b nek wheat- 
Fate; 2nd. James XX’illis.

Mangel wurtzel, long -1st. James 
Barret; 2nd, Josselyn and Young.

Mangel wurtzel, globe—1st. James 
Barret ; 2nd. Josselyn and Young

Mangel wurtzel, ’Golden Tankard 
1st. Josselyn and Young

Table

Sharpness. Sept. 3<> -Arrived: Str 
Bangor. St. John. X. B. via Louisburg 
C. B.

2nd. Mrs.
X. Stevenson 

| Raised biscuit 
12nd. Mrs. W. R. McFate 
A. Stevenson.

Loaf dark fruit rake—1st. Mrs. X 
R. McFate

Ie A. Mr-
•Fate 1st. Mrs. F. Smith;

îrd. Mrs
tl >r three days.
He would suggest that on alternate 
trips the boat should leave St John
last.

1st,- W, A. Me
of Cha

Stallion, 4 vears and 
Fowler. $3; 2nd. J. F.

Mare, 4 years and tin—1st. R. D 
McLean. $3: 2nd. Wm. Mullins. $2. 
Mare. 3 years and up—1st. Wm. Don 

ovan. $2.
Mare. 2 years and

up—1st. W. Tf 
Stephenson. $2

2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson 
Light fruit cake—1st, Mrs. \ Stev 

en son : 2nd. Mrs. W.
Home-made rookies- 1st

2nd, Mrs. A. Stevenson. 
Home-made crullers —1st, Mrs. W. It 

MeFat

R. McFate
Mrs. XX

R. McFateAid 2nd, F
' up—1st. W. R 

McFate. $1.50: 2nd. H. M. Et ter. $1. 
Brood mare and foal 1st. J. M

St.nl

2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson. 
Home-made candles—1st. Mrs. XX’ 

2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson. 
Collection of pickles 1st, Mrs. W 

2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson. 
Preserves, fruit 

Mrs. W. R. McFate

beets—1st, .
Young; 2nd. XX’. A. MeFat. 

Sugar beets— 1st, James 
F\ Hamm.

Parsnips -1st, F. TIantm.
Early Rose potatoes 1st. H 

Etter. 2nd. Jtimes XX’illis. 
Marker potatoes—1st. F

son; 2nd. A.-------.
Snowflake—1st. F—

Wilks.
Delaware—1st, F. Stevenson

James Wilks.
Green Mountain—1st. W 

Fate.
Pierce’s Early—1st

Tosselyn and
R. MeFatBarrett■ I IBS$3; 2nd. Jas. Wilkes. $2. 

î or mare. 1 year- 1st, Wm 
Mullins, $1.50: 2nd. Wm. McLean, 1.

Matched pair, farm horses 1st. Jas 
Barrett, $4;

Hot
2nd.

R. M< Fat

PASSEand jellies- 1st 
2nd. Mrs. A. StevM.

nd, Albert Stevens. $3
Steven-Carriage Horses 

Stallions. 4 years and 
Hayes. $3; 2nd. Thos.

Mare, 1 years and up—1st 
Etter. $3.

Stallion or mare, 2 years—1st, J 
M. Donovan. $1.

Mare. 2 vears—1st. Thos. Hayes, $1. 
50: 2nd. W. McLean, $1.

Brood mare and foal—1st. H. J 
McGowan. $3.

Matched pair—1st. David Watson 
$3; 2nd, Harry Short, $2.

Class 3. 
Thoroughbreds.

Mare, any age—1st, X. A. McLeod,

Home-made two pairs wool socks - 
2nd. Mrs. F.1st. Mrs. \Y. R. MeFat 

Stevenson: 3rd. Mrs. Wm. Mulitn 
Home-made two pair heavy 

1st. Mrs. F. Stevenson: 2nd. XI 
Mulitn

Specimen of darn in 
Mrs. W. R. McFate; ;

1st. Thos. 2nd. Jamesup
Hayes. $2 HTH. M 2nd,

rd. Mrs. A. StevensonR. Me
nu socks—1stig

2nd, Mrs. A. Ste
upke 

saddled on i
:ep
the W. R. Mc

Fate.
Any new variety— James Wilks 

Wm. -Mullin, W. R. McFate.
Turnips. largest—1st. S. Creighton- 

2nd. W. R. McFate.
Turnips, lies» marketable—1st H 

M. Etter. 2nd. F. Smith.
Six heads white cabbage—1st. F 

Hamm.
Six heads red cabbage—1st 

elyn and Young.
Six heads will

as butter
and some Other lines were perishabl 
The goo,Is had to lie shipped her 

■short notice, sometimes 
twenty four hours Cold storage on 
the steamers would help. He used to
ship largely to all the ports at whirl, 
the steftmi v tom lied.

Mr. Fielding asked if a cheap calib
rate would not help hy wav of allow-1 
ing local men hant: to get their guo«l% , 
ready whe,, th- steamer arrived , (F

Mr. Malcolm would not admit that 
c'en H cheaP rate would help lo .-un- 
great extent.

Hon. Mr. Paterson asked whv th. 
steamers aid so long at Halifax.

îIa,co m said <laughingly) that last 
the commission might find our at Hat

e necessary Nova Scotia C 
try Succun 
Illness—His 
—Death ol

Traill be 
aid thenTin Patching

Hooked 
MeFat 
Mrs. 1

Braid rag mat 1st. Mrs. W. R. Me 
Fate: 2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson,

Patchwork quilt 1st. Mrs. \\\ R 
McFate; 2nd, Mrs. Wm. Mullin; 3rd 
Mrs. B. Hevenor.

Bedspread ami sort—1st 
Stevenson; 2nd. Mrs. XX

Dresed doll clothes removable—1st 
2nd. Mrs. F. Stev

mint- 1st. Mrs. A 
Mrs. W. R. McFate. 

mat 1st. Mrs. W. R 
Mrs. A. Stevenson; 3rd

2ntl!at i Pejepseot. towing barge 
ou‘-x Salmon River. N. B.

Vineyard. Haven. Mass., Sept. 30.— 
Arrived and sailed : Maud B. Krum, 
v ampbelltou. X. B.. for New York.

Arrived: S< hs. Myrtle V. Hopkins. 
(Bn New Richmond. X. S.. for New 
Bedford

rag
2ndMUCH BUSINESS BÏ EWttft-ss-u-

coutn itttte was appointed to prepare

SYlUnn CfiMMITTFFS we,coraeto,hp

OONF YPSTFRfliy sr^°"" of ",e Judg"
St. David's Y. P. A. Elect Officer.. U”L 'E-ÜItllUIII | Rdtotitonl"wa»f .‘il'’ nnard of
At the annual meeting of the Young ---------- I The Rev. R W Hibbard* renorf'd’?,85,’

reoplt s Association of St. David's The Exeenllve Committee of th,- ! th.- Hoiliesav t'ollfge had P^ , d ' lat
evt'iilng the following officers Church of England Synod transact! I dec very favorable ausplef

we,.- elected for the ensuing year: ; some important business yesterdfv. ; ,e"n »e»' boys in residence. Arrnnee 
Never Sure Of Space ,,°,îorar> Pl'aa*dent, Revu .V A. The report of the Board of Missions 1 ™«lifa were made to proceed in finish

Sir. Frederick A Peters Orahant I resident. Sir R. J rank showed that during the summeri I?,1 ,e ru""lnfr tra<k and levelling
heard To Land Half,,,,,. h, !,*' V‘" 'a|d*-"<- r>' ' months 18 student missionariesw“"! snared',"al,,s he

Arm. C. H. Peter's .......... . 2' k -“d ‘Ice I'tesident. Sirs a! work lu tarions naît» of th.. i>, , lar,t 10 advance the efflelencv and
|f' v^rrBAU,suSi v^,Bu^rbeeanÿiM^^-ot^ ”h0<>1-

^e^d-r^E: ĥotel inniviiiq

Pure of space on The steamers The » to '' 081,11 „ '““'«let's, of com- be filled shortly IIUILL Mill IIILti™u“ was that the steamers were 1 «l à’.3 Fï. HST"RUo?' Xlra' ,Robt'! A grant of $150 from the Widow,
often crowded with freight for ji-o -'l!a- l - ’! Punter: Devo and Orphan's Fund was made to the „ Victoria Hotel
fax. He believed this had happened i •!?« lohn^ri '“u"aer; widow of the late Rev. Dr. Hunter u Ej J' Anderson. Truro, X. s.; E w
,Mx times In the last two years. *m. i,5d' nihl V » a RobS' “'0™“' \1anan Out fit loans were See'ey Mon. lun: A F. l|. Brown and
time» the hay was discharged and r, « 1 ' ! ! ' ' Andrew W. made lo the Revs. s. Mef'omh p i ” ir“- < ebounuer; A. ll. Dam, Damn,
loaded a, Halifax “d ^ 5°bb;rM,S'' |M"' J' aM'„Ba™es aad ">a“''l’. H T. Bnckland ïnd WJ K' Albert Reilly. MonrJu F

He believed a direct line of steam- tl.l tîn'œ,iW ’ Literary. Smith who arc just beginning their [J,l ter; -'■'Adam: .1. p, (iallegher
ers from St. John with freight ar o„, i,t 'IcQuaitle and Miss work lit the diocese. An    (j(; Mtmcfon: 1-rank 11. Freeze, IVnob-

, rangement» l„ regard to space uirnn ? •'llla?lonarv' Mlas Ann $2ihi was made to the Rev. A. II. F a‘",l'a:, ■' orr'» Scovll. Gage,own; X 8
* "blcblh<'’; ““"Id depend would les^n «...üli’L ,,llit“r,l''al' “la" Edith A. Watkins to enable him to build a j . '«a'tford. Conn.: W. J

the difficulty. The shipments of i,is . ' "m an< fame Bailie: temporary place of accomodation of Short, Boaton; w. s. Parker and wife
firm to the West Indie, for „ "„3 *' *»“. “Sfeetl to consult the Young the "shack" variety, there being as >.''w °- w Patterson and wife
would amount to perhaps from 400 t<> s Suclvtiua uf St. Andrew’s yet no parsonage in his mission. fNew ^“rk: K. J. O'Neill, Charlotte
600 tons. If a certain space were el a,lld bl' Stephens to arrange so that Step, are now being taken to es- £?w,n: K **• Nlshart, St. Martins W 
lotted to St. John lie would not mo. 1 '** nieetiugs of the different societies tabltsh an augmentation fund so as Leaman, Worcester.
*n obligation to pay for part of this wou d not ‘onlllct wlth each other. to afford all Hie clergy In the rural Royal.
•pace even If It were left vacant ----------------------------------- parishes a living salary, graded ac- H. J. Churak. Wm r Wlendleck

Lumber Export Growing Observe 67th Anniversary. cording to length of service In the s- Brady, New York: Wm Cuthherk
.v^rL.R-2' Hal0y' of «»'“•'■ nros.. said The sUty-seventh anniversary of ml"l,lry' , son. Edinburgh: X. P. Clemene, Mon

• Ikîà,h "-n,tnl l'",!OT,'"'d lumber to Her- the founding of the Sons of Temper- A proposal made by Miss L. V. Pick- 'D‘aL Mr. A. B. Pugsley, Sussex; K
jjkioda. This business had grown cm,, ance was observed last evening by , " ” «he establishment of a H. Monro. Mom real: H. M. Davey

ar^»«,.dU^LL-e. H8' yeai They the St. John county district dlvïsloï Sr'L’Zl th '"^n"8» Was hnf: Ym,a 'V 'llHot. Montreal; 'c
id ?®nt a représentât! vp to Bermuda in the Christadelphian Hall I’nlon ïfüT j* aPprmed , This will be re- /• Gillespie. Toronto ; Mr. and .Mrs

ab,e do business street. Addresses were delivered bv n wdpJiJJTn* l”lhp ,ate RfcV JJJ’ ^ ,2oweI1- Toronto; Mr. and Mrs
Kü7 ÎÏÏ the flierehante of that Mr. XV. R. Geldart of Truro. Hon. S ïui1’ f°r many years 'V. R. Sears. Boston A. S. White
^MÛIle believed a direct fortnight Robert Maxwell and other prominent (Tl r of l!16 par,8b. of °reenwl<‘h. Sussex; C. A. Gauthers. Montreal

P ,~aI business member# of the order. Mr. E. S. Hen Jtven'Tn th° RUfrae w1'1 h<‘ Heasley, New York; Wm |.,.Hs
the West indies. The delay at nigar. G. W. P„ presided and those f, 1 g,X(n *" tke pase of any of the Glasgow; O. C. Polk. New York 
KSmSSSTI ,, . ““'he Platform'wercMLraW R ta S^am^le,.C«am»ba". Elorchce Vampben'
■r DonM Morris Mr. Haley said Geldart, W. A. Patterson. E. A. Ever- Ï h„„L,f „ .Mlea P,cbFel aho Weymouth;: J. A. Thorit. Montreal-

h;d come trade with eft. Robert Maxwell. A. J. Armstrong, ieered for lhe work Th h”8 V°i?n' i a,,d Mrs- Alex. Dick. Sydney X
■r11 ,bl" bad ceased when the Rev. James Crisp and Rev. w W , . ? k' The exeenllve 8.; Mrs. W. s. Suene.

7lVèa ,o5 Jild ‘‘eueed. Lodge. At the conclusion of the ad rX accenHn°g ,be nffer' 0" gra,e' Philadelphia; Mrm f«“d lltüe difficulty in dresse, refreshments were served. I'"Refere^ 'was made’'.he ap. OUaT’

Sti'venson

f$3
I. Hanson 

X. B., fut New York: Ta 1 mouth 
.Sherbrooke. N. S.. for orders.

Loggie Amherst. N. 
death occurred 1 
morning after a 
more than one * 
Rhodes. vice- 
Curry Co.. L 
known and high 
men of Eastern 

Last Wednesd 
turning from S 
was taken ill ot 
considerably unt 
herst. After m 
summoned, relie 
during the nigh 
nad his attendit! 
that his conditii 

Dr. McK;

Specials
t and wagon—LeB. 
Cup: Jas. Flood, 2nd, 

M. Etter. 3rd. Red 
Adam Bell. 4th, White Rib-

„ , to celery—1st. L. A
Pearook: 2nd. Josselyn and Young 

Six heads red celery—1st. — ; 2nd 
L. A. Peacock.

Six heads cauliflower—1st. F 
Hamm.

Three pumpkins—1st. F. Smith: 
2nd. S. Creighton 

Three Turban squash—1st 
elyn and Young.

Six head Hubbard squash—1st. S. 
CMghton: 2nd. Jossehn and Young.

Peek onions- -1st, W. R. McFate: 
2nd, James Wilks.

Best collection garden vegetables— 
1st. F. Hamm, $3; 2nd. W. R. Mc
Fate, $2.

Carriage horse 
Wilson. 1. Silver 
Blue Ribbon : H. 
Ribbon

Mrs. A 
R. McFate -prêt

-til..Mrs. XV. R. McFate

Special Competition for Boys and Girls 
XVilkes, Si 

any white variety—1st, $1.

opened un 
s with four CATTLE.

Ayrshires.
Wheat, spring 1st, Ja 
Oats

the Bull, 3 years and up—1st. Wm. Don 
ovan. $5; 2nd. Jas. Barrett. $3.

Bull. 2 years- -1st {PROBATE COURT

Cr,PTRV0Î,NN°CE000UgNXY^"a|I)'SK
T.. „n. Sl».,.,ff „ t,„ JJLHp

wank ; i. 1/armtM
that L. tiers SV .X.li.itnlsf]^* 
montn nnnexo do bonis 
tnto of MARY A. ItmrisH
!,'“ nox.vi':'v,ld ,u

aa,,-te'.8',,:;.w%jl
xv liom it may oimoorn.fetnM 
mo at a ('ourt of Pioi.lt,.* 
lifnt for tlio n:y nml I’og 
r»o in,i n Î1"' Probate CiBi-te 
Pugsley Building. |„ til I 
John, on Monday, the m-ofl 
Septvmher next, at KlevlÆ 
forenoon, to show oiiiikXvI 
Ivottem of Ailmlnistnitl 
to nnnexo de bonis non 

should not he gra
ïL:.s[>, ‘“t'iïfiüï

the seal of the snl 
1-uurt. this Sovonteoi 
August, A. D.. 1H09. 1 

). J. R. A KM ST
. Judge Of

1. M. Donovan
$3

Bull. 1 year—1st, Jas. Barrett. $3 
2nd. Wm. Donovan. $2.

Cow. 4 years and up—1st, J. M 
Donovan. $3; 2nd, J. M. Donovan. $2 

years—1st, Jas. Barrett. $3; 
Donovan. $2.

2 years—1st, Jas 
2nd. J. M. Donovan

BUTTER. 
Class 13. Dr. McKay w 

Halifax, and on

successful 
hoped for a sp< 
ever, other symi 
it was found th: 
serious.

Two special!? 
one from Montr 
and St. John, an 
pedia by the I. 
riving during la 
found that noth 
Tho end came a

Cowk. 3 
2nd. XVm.

Heifer or cow 
Barrett, $2.50 
$1.50.*

Heifer or cow. 1 year—1 st. Jas. Bar 
rett. $2.50; 2nd. J. M. Donovan. $1.50

Herd, 1 bull and 4 females—1st. Jas 
Barrett. $5; 2nd. J. M. Donovan. $3.

Heifer calf 1st. Jas. Barrett, $1; 
2nd. Wm. Donovan. 50 cents.

lames XVilkes, $1 ; 
2nd, J. M. Donovan, 50 cerits.

JERSEYS.
Class 6.

Judges—O. C. P. McIntyre, J, F. 
Roach. B. V. Mlllldge.

Bull. 3 years and up—1st, Josselyn 
ft Young. $5.

Cow. 4 years and up—1st. Josselvn 
ft Young, $2; 2nd, Josselyn ft Young.

Cow, 3 years and up—1st, Josselyn 
ft Young. $3; 2nd, Josselyn ft Voting,

Heifer, or cow, 2 years—1st. Josse
lyn ft Young. $2.50; 2nd, J. M. Dono
van. $1.50.

Heifer.
Young, $1.50

Herd, 1 bull and 4 females, 3 to be 
in milk—1st. Josselyn ft Young, $5; 
2nd, Josselyn ft Young, $3.

Heifer calf—1st, A. Stevenson, $1- 
2nd, Josselyn ft Young, 50c,

Firkin or crock. 10 lbs—1st. W. Tt 
2nd. A. Stevenson. $2;

ppendicitis 
TheMcFate. $3 

3rd. W. Mullin. $1.
Sample roll. r. lb 

Stevenson. $3 
$2; 3rd, W. R. McFate. $1 

FRUITS.

ckage—1st. F 
Stevenson2nd

Class 14.
pies, six varieties— 
-. $2; 2nd, A. Stov-

Collcctlon of apr 
1st. W. R. McFate 
enson. $1.

Collection of crabnpples—1st. W. R 
McFate. 1st; 2nd. A. Stevenson, 50c 

Domestic Science Department.
Judges. Mrs. A. Starkey, Miss Pat 

ton. Prizes—1st. $1; 2nd, 75c.: 3rd.

Bull Calf—1st

ÏÎÈÀ A sad feature 
his only son Ed 
Is in the West, 
home for at len 
death of Mr. R 
province, the B 
all lose 
friend a

50c
Best loaf white bread—1st, Mrs. B. 

Hevenor; 2nd. Mrs. A. Stevenson ; 3rd. 
Mrs. XV. R. McFate.

Best loaf brown bread - 1st, Mrs. 
A. Stevenson; 2nd, .Mrs. W. R. Mc
Fate.

(Sgd.

(Sgd.)

(Sgd.)

valuedIl O. Mc I NIC 
Registrar of I*r 

A MON A. \\ 
Proctor for Pci

nd
A Captai 

Mr. Rhodes c 
titled a captain 
identified with 
for the betternu 
In which he livt 
member of the 
a governor and 
Acadia Univers! 
executive of th
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Wife. 'v'n'iŸi

'1 year—1st, Josselyn ft DoiThatMrs. R. e 
and Mrs. p 

F• 8. Macoun NOw.o.
102 Prince Wm. St 'Phone 2311, Movement, and 
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